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W e experim entally investigated the current noise in di�usive Superconductor/Norm al

m etal/Superconductor junctions with lengths between the superconducting coherence length ��

and the phase coherence length L� ofthe norm alm etal(�� < L < L� ). W e m easured the shot

noise over a large range ofenergy covering both the regim es ofcoherent and incoherent m ultiple

Andreev reections.Thetransition between thesetwo regim esoccursattheThoulessenergy where

a pronounced m inim um in the current noise density is observed. Above the Thouless energy,in

theregim eofincoherentm ultipleAndreev reections,thenoiseisstrongly enhanced com pared to a

norm aljunction and growslinearly with thebiasvoltage.Sem i-classicaltheory describestheexper-

im entalresultsaccurately,when taking into accountthevoltagedependenceoftheresistancewhich

reects the proxim ity e�ect. Below the Thouless energy,the shot noise diverges with decreasing

voltage which m ay indicate the coherenttransferofm ultiple charges.

PACS num bers:74.45.+ c,72.70.+ m ,74.40.+ k

Although thein uenceoftheproxim ity e� ectbetween

asuperconductor(S)and anorm alm etal(N)on thecon-

ductance ofhybrid SN structureshasbeen understudy

fordecades,theim pactofthepresenceofchargepairson

the current noise has been investigated experim entally

only recently1,2,3,4. The transport at a SN interface is

m ediated by Andreev Re ection (AR).An electron with

energy j�j< � with respectto theFerm ilevelcannotes-

capefrom thenorm alm etalinto thesuperconductordue

to theabsenceofelectronicstatesin thegap � .Instead,

itentersthesuperconductortogetherwith a second elec-

tron to create a Cooperpairand a hole isretrore ected

in thenorm alm etal.Theelectron and theretrore ected

hole states are coherent, in the di� usive lim it, over a

distanceLc = m in(L�;�� =
p

~D =�)whereD isthedif-

fusion constant ofthe norm alm etaland L� the single

particlephasecoherencelength.

In S/N/S junctionswith a norm alm etallength L > Lc,

theAndreev pairissplitup and theelectron and thehole

behave,farfrom theinterface,asindependentquasiparti-

cles.In thisincoherentregim ethequasiparticlesproduce

shot noise which originates from the di� usion through

the norm alm etal. The noise is enhanced com pared to

a N/N/N system becauseeach quasiparticleentering the

norm alregion is successively retrore ected at the two

SN interfaces (incoherent m ultiple Andreev re ections

-IM AR).This im plies m any passages ofquasiparticles

through the junction,instead ofonly one in the norm al

case.TheseIM AR persistaslongasthequasiparticleen-

ergy iswithin the interval� � < �< � and no inelastic

collisions occur. The e� ect ofthe inelastic interactions

on shot noise in S/N/S junctions has been studied by

variousgroups5,6,7. It wasshown thatelectron-electron

interactionreducestheenergywindow ofaccessiblestates

forthequasiparticlesparticipating to the IM AR leading

to a decreaseofthe currentnoisedensity.

In shortS/N/S junctions,thesituation issom ewhatm ore

com plicated. Indeed, as long as L < Lc (that m eans

the Thouless energy E T h = ~D =L2 exceeds the bias

voltage19),successive Andreev re ectionsatthe two in-

terfacesarecoherentand theinterferencebetween quasi-

particlesleadsto theform ation ofAndreev bound states.

In thiscoherentregim e,thebound statescan carry a su-

percurrentand oneobservesdcand acJosephson e� ects.

In very shortjunctionswith a length L sm allerthan the

superconducting coherencelength �� =
p

~D =� (equiv-

alentto E T h > � )only two bound statesexistand the

transportvia thesestatescan beconsidered asthetrans-

fer ofe� ective charges 2� =eV . Then,the noise at low

voltage can be interpreted asthe shotnoise ofthese ef-

fectivechargesdueto Landau-Zenertransitionsbetween

the bound states8.

A very interesting situation can be reached in S/N/S

junctionswhere�� < L < L� .In thiscase,onecan tune

the transition from the regim e of coherent pair trans-

port(eV < E T h < � ) to single quasiparticle transport

(E T h < eV < � ) by varying the externalvoltage. In

this letter, we present noise m easurem ents in di� usive

S/N/S junctions with such an interm ediate length. A

clearchangein thetransportm echanism sattheThouless

energyisrevealed and appearsasapronounced m inim um

in thecurrentnoisedensity.Thistransition,characteris-

ticofthetransportin hybrid SN structuresatthem eso-

scopicscale,can beachieved experim entally butrem ains

di� cult to explain theoretically. Existing theories con-

cern either di� usive junctions with negligible proxim ity

e� ect,which areaccessiblewith sem i-classicalm odels9,10

or the fully coherent situation8. The latter applies to
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FIG .1:D i�erentialconductancedI=dV versusbiasvoltageat

varioustem peraturesforsam plel(data areshifted by 0:1;0:2

and 0:35S forT = 500m K ;900m K and 1:1K respectively).

Leftinset:scanning electron m icrograph ofa typicalsam ple.

Rightinset:resistanceofthesam pleasa function oftem per-

ature. The drop atT = 1:2K isdue to the superconducting

transition ofthe alum inum reservoirs.

the noise propertiesofcoherentsuperconducting atom ic

pointcontactswith a sm allnum berofconducting chan-

nels11. In this situation, the experim entalresults are

wellunderstood12.In contrast,the interpretation ofthe

few experim entalinvestigationsofnoise in m ultichannel

S/N/S junctionsavailableup to now5,6,7,13 isstilla puz-

zle.

In orderto m easurethecurrentnoise,weused a SQ UID-

based experim entalsetup14.TheinputcoiloftheSQ UID

isconnected in serieswith a referenceresistorof0:123


and the sam ple. The current  uctuations propagating

in thisloop aretransform ed into voltage uctuationsby

theSQ UID.Theintrinsicnoiselevelisabout8�� 0=
p
H z

which isequivalentto1:6pA=
p
H zin theinputcoilofthe

SQ UID.The noise is m easured in the frequency range

10H z -12kH z. At frequencies above 2kH z,1/f-noise

contributionsarenegligibleforallbiascurrents.

The S/N/S junctions are fabricated by shadow evap-

oration of Cu and Al at di� erent angles through a

PM M A-PM M A/M AA bilayer m ask in an ultra-high-

vacuum cham ber. First,a 50nm thick copper island is

evaporated and im m ediately after,two 480nm thick alu-

m inum reservoirs.Theleftinsetof� gure1 showsascan-

ning electron m icrograph ofa typicalsam ple. W e stud-

ied sam ples with lengths between 0:4 and 0:85�m and

widths from 0:2 to 0:4�m . The results presented here

concern m ainly one sam ple (referred as sam ple l) with

length 0:85�m ,width 0:4�m and an overlapbetween the

reservoirsand the copperbridge ofabout0:3� 0:4�m 2

on each side.Theothersam plesshow sim ilarresultsand

willbe m entioned forcom parison ifnecessary.

To avoid dealing with proxim ity e� ectcorrectionsthat

reducetheresistanceofthecopperbridgewhen thereser-

voirsbecom e superconducting,the resistance R N ofthe

sam ple is evaluated from the value above Tc m inus the

estim ated reservoir resistance. For sam ple lwe obtain

R N = 1:75 � 0:2
 .Then,wecan estim ate the interface

resistance by com parison with a second sam ple halfas

long assam plel(butwith thesam ewidth and thesam e

overlap at the reservoirs) and fabricated on the sam e

wafer(R N ’ 1:05
 ).Thisgivesan estim ation ofa total

interface resistance R B ’ 0:4
 and a sheet resistance

of0:65
 forcopper(di� usion constantD = 80cm2s�1 ).

Thenorm alresistanceofsam plelisthereforedom inated

by the resistanceofthe copper� lm (’ 1:35
 ).

As a function oftem perature,the zero bias resistance

shows a broad transition between Tc(Al) = 1:2K and

0:8K ,below which a supercurrentarises(see rightinset

of� gure 1). This behavior is evidence that the phase

coherencelength L� islongerthan thesam plelength,at

leastfortem peraturesbelow 800m K .At� nite bias,we

observesubharm onic gap structures(SG S)m arked by a

localm axim um in the conductance when eV = 2� =n,

see Fig.1. W e can identify peaks forn = 2 and 3 over

the whole tem perature range,whereas the n = 1 peak

ism asked forT < 900m K by a transition,probably in-

duced by the biascurrent. The origin ofthe additional

peaksatV ’ 0:06m eV isnotclear.

Theoverallshapeofthecurrentnoisedensity asa func-
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FIG .2:CurrentnoisedensitySI versusbiasvoltageatvarious

tem peratures.W e observe a m inim um ateV � E T h.

tion ofbiasvoltageisshown in Fig.2.W eobservea pro-

nounced m inim um atV = 10�V corresponding roughly

to the Thouless energy E T h ’ 7�eV ofsam ple l. This

m inim um indicatesthe transition from theregim eofco-

herent pair transportto the regim e where the Andreev

pairsare splitup into independentquasiparticlesbefore

reaching the oppositeinterface.

The noise behavior at high voltage can be understood

within a sim pli� ed m odel.Consideran electron entering

thenorm alm etalattheenergy �� � � .Atthe� rstSN-

interfaceitisAndreev-re ected into a holewhich travels

through the norm alregion a second tim e. Atthe other
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FIG .3: Currentnoise density tim es the resistance R = V=I

versusbias voltage atvarioustem peratures(the data curves

are shifted successively by 10pA
2
=H z).The data at100m K

can becom pared tothetheoreticalprediction in thezero tem -

perature lim it(Eq.(1))with � = 165�eV (dashed line). At

highertem peratures,the therm alnoise ofquasiparticlesout-

side the gap has to be taken into account. The predictions

following Ref.10 are shown as solid lines. The arrows indi-

catethetherm alnoiselevel4kB T corresponding to each data

curve (including the shift).

SN-interfacetheholeisagainretrore ectedasan electron

and so forth. In the incoherentcase the phase inform a-

tion between two subsequentAndreev re ectionsis lost

and no interferenceispossible.Thequasiparticleenergy

isincreased by eV when ittravelsfrom one interface to

theother.Therefore,thequasiparticlecan escapeto the

superconducting electrodes only after N passages,with

N = 2� =(eV )+ 1,reachingan energy�& � .W ithin this

description,each quasiparticle entering the norm alpart

causes a series ofincoherent Andreev re ections which

leadstothedi� usion ofN quasiparticlesthrough thenor-

m alpart. The totalcurrent noise is therefore the shot

noiseofa di� usivem etal1
3
2eI tim esN :

SI(V )=
1

3
2eI� N =

2

3R
(eV + 2� ): (1)

This is exactly the prediction ofsem iclassicaltheory in

the zero tem perature lim itand in the absence ofinelas-

ticprocesses9,10.In thism odel,theproxim itycorrections

areneglected.In ourjunctionshowever,such corrections

persistoverthewholevoltagerange(seeFig.1).An ex-

pression forthe noise taking into accountthe proxim ity

e� ect has been derived recently in SIN junctions with

a tunnelbarrieratthe interface15 but isstilllacking in

the S/N/S case. In order to include the observed volt-

agedependence ofthe resistance,weuse R(V )= V=I in

equation (1)ratherthan thenorm alstateresistanceR N

and analyzethe productSI(V )R(V )in Fig.3.

AtT = 100m K weobtain very good agreem entbetween

experim ent and Eq. (1) with � = 165�eV ,shown in

Fig.3 by thedashed line,in therangefrom 50�V up to

the currentinduced transition at about 250�V . Up to

now,thislinearregim eofIM AR wasonly approxim ately

achievedwith alargescatterin thedata13.Notethata� t

ofSI(V )using a constantresistanceinstead ofthe m ea-

sured R(V ), requires unreasonable values R N = 2:5


and � = 330�eV .

Attem peraturesabove300m K ,thetherm alnoiseofthe

quasiparticlesoutside the gap have to be taken into ac-

count. Along the linesofRef.10 we can write the total

noiseasa sum ofthistherm alnoiseand thesubgap noise

(Eq. (12)and (13)in Ref.10). The � ts obtained using

the BCS tem perature dependence ofthe superconduct-

ing gap,show excellentagreem entwith theexperim ental

data between T = 500m K and 900m K (solid lines).

So far,we considered only the linear part ofthe noise

at high voltage. However,for decreasing voltage (V <

50�V ) the experim entaldata show a nonlinear regim e

which extendsdown to them inim um attheThoulessen-

ergy.Thesim plem odelused aboveto deriveEq.(1)sup-

poses that the quasiparticles reach the gap without in-

elastic interactionsand the corresponding voltage range

is therefore called \collisionless regim e". However at

low voltage and � nite tem perature,the e� ective length

ofthe junction for the m ultiple retrore ected particles

Leff = N L � L� =V exceeds the inelastic length Lin.

In this \interacting regim e" e-e-collisions interrupt the

successiveincoherentm ultipleAndreev re ectionsbefore

the quasiparticles reach the gap. In the case ofstrong

interaction a Ferm idistribution with an e� ective tem -

perature Te is restored and the noise equals the corre-

sponding therm alnoise5,6,7,9,10. Details ofthe analysis

in thisregim earepublished elsewhere16.

Decreasingfurtherthevoltagebelow E T h,thetransport

ofpairsbecom escoherent5,13,18. In thisregim e,ourex-

perim entalresultsreveala clearincrease ofthe noise as

thevoltagegoesdown.W ecan check thatthisincreaseis

notdueto an equilibrium -likerelation SI = 4kB T=R(V )

between thecurrentnoisedensity and thevoltagedepen-

dent resistance (which indeed decreases near the tran-

sition to the dissipationless regim e) by considering the

productSI(V )R(V ).Thisisparticularly clearin Fig.4

where the low voltage regim e isblown up togetherwith

thebehaviouroftheresistanceand thedi� erentialresis-

tance20.Itisim portantto noticethatthenoiseincrease

persistseven athigh tem peraturewhen thetherm alnoise

levelapproaches the noise m inim um at eV � E T h and

when theresistanceand thedi� erentialresistanceareal-

m ost constant (see curves at 800 and 900m K on Fig.

3 and 4). It is worth noting also that the behavior of

the product SIR at low voltage is alm ost independent

ofthe tem perature whereas the resistance and the dif-

ferentialresistance change signi� cantly. The m easure-

m ents are com plicated by the strong non-linearities at

verylow tem peratureandtheappearanceofhysteresisfor

T � 300m K .Therefore,atT = 100m K ,thenoisem ea-

surem entsare restricted to the voltage range V � 5�V

where the di� erentialresistance changesnot m ore than

a factor 3. Com parison with a shorter sam ple (width
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FIG .5:Fanofactorversustheinversevoltagefortwodi�erent

sam ples. The Thouless energies are 7�V for sam ple l(left

panel) and 30�V for sam ple s (right panel). The solid lines

have slopes 200�V (left) and 340�V (right). In the right

panel, the incoherent regim e is also clearly visible (dashed

line isa �taccording to Eq.(1)).

0:2�m and length 0:4�m )ism ade in Fig. 5 where the

Fano factor F = S=2eI is plotted as a function ofthe

inverse voltage. O n the right panel,sam ple s,the two

regim es are distinguishable: above the Thouless energy

(30�V or 1=V < 30m V �1 ) the Fano factor is linearin

1=V with a slope 2� =3e = 110�V as expected for the

incoherentregim e. Below the Thoulessenergy the Fano

factor is again linear in 1=V but with a di� erent slope:

340�V . O n the left panel,we plotthe resultsobtained

on the � rstsam ple. The cross-overatthe Thouless en-

ergy does notclearly appear because the scale is larger

than for the shorter sam ple. However,at voltages be-

low theThoulessenergy,theFano factorisalso linearin

1=V but with a slope of200�V . The interpretation of

the noise behavior in this low voltage regim e is a di� -

cult task because coherentm ultiple Andreev re ections

in the energy window j�j. ET h coexistwith the di� u-

sion ofhot quasiparticles at energies E T h < j�j < � .

M oreover,there are no precise calculations for di� usive

S/N/S junctionsofinterm ediate size:�� < L < L� . In

fully coherent quantum point contacts11,the Fano fac-

torgoeslike 2� =eV and showsa sm ooth behaviour(no

steps)when the transm ission in the "N part" isclose to

1.In fully coherent(L < < �� )di� usiveSNS junctions
8,

the Fano factorvariesasF � 0:3(2� =eV ). O urresults

revealthat, in di� usive SNS junctions of interm ediate

size,theFano factorisalsoproportionalto 1=V butwith

a slope thatdependson the length ofthe sam ple.How-

ever,it is not clear ifthis behavior is the signature of

m ultiple charge noise as it is the case in superconduct-

ingtunneljunctionswith pinholes17 and superconducting

atom ic pointcontacts12. Indicationsforthe presence of

coherentM AR in di� usive SNS junctions in the regim e

eV < E T h < kB T were found in Ref.18. To check if

m ultiple charge noise ispresentin such junctions,other

experim ents are required together with theoreticalpre-

dictionsin the appropriate lim it(E T h < � ). In partic-

ular,one should include the proxim ity e� ectcorrections

to the density ofstates ofthe norm alm etal. At � nite

tem perature,inelastic interactions willplay a role and

should appearasa cut-o� atlow voltagelikein theinco-

herentregim e.

In conclusion,wepresentinvestigationsoftheshotnoise

ofdi� usive S/N/S junctions with interm ediate lengths

(�� < L < L� ) which reveala clear distinction ofdif-

ferent transport regim es. At high voltage, the "colli-

sionlessregim e" iswellestablished and thecurrentnoise

growslinearly with biasvoltagedueto incoherentm ulti-

ple Andreev re ections. The results are in quantitative

agreem entwith sem iclassicaltheory overa largetem per-

ature range. A pronounced noise m inim um is observed

at the Thouless energy. W hen the applied voltage be-

com essm allerthan theThoulessenergy,theFano factor

is found to grow linearly with the inverse voltage but

with a slopethatdependson the length ofthe sam ple.
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